
94 AUGUST 10, 1867. 
I claim as a new article of manufacture, a paper or cloth collar havin� one 

g�·e�e()�l�. f�n!;��c� ��n:U��� �lfet��\!st��[i!Tt:�n�:�ei�i���r�g�� l�n� �or ��� 
I also claim the reciprocating fingers, 1. actuated in the manner specified, in combination with the separator, w, and plow, f, as Ret forth. cln�����t:d� 'ri ���;����cn�s\����H;nis �:;grttelnd the clearing teeth, 13, 

purposes specified. , 
u7,135.-GATE.-Eli Petteys, Chestertown, N. Y. 
co�tbi�;��i .:l�h�eo:e!�eb�:�'rI[h:j��t�t:n�rifs' �\�rbt�� !���Jg1�;t�'e <t'u�� pose set forth. 2d.1'he cross bar. I, -provlded with its cords or rods,s s,in combination with the bar, li, as constructed and used, sUbstan1;ially as set forth. 3d, Tbe shaft, i, provided with the oval collar and used in connection with the loops, a, as and for the purpose set fortl. 4th, The arm, J, lever, K, spring, I, and latch, M, arranged and used Bub� stantlally as and for the purpose set forth. 
67,136.-GRATE.-Nelson Pramer, Troy, N. Y. Antedated 

July 14, 1867. 1st, I claim thp. combination ofacyllndrtcal or other shaped grate, A. with 
:u8:;:!�ti�)f/�i�������r�rf�trp3�!c�h�� �Ded':f?oe;t��d forthe purposes 

2d. The employment 01 the hook, C, in comb1natjon with the recess, E, by means of which the grate is operated in tile manner and for the purposes substantially as hereinbefore described and set forth. 
67,137.-BoAT-DETACHING TAcKLE.-Thomas M. and Thomas J. Raser, Philadelphia, Pa. 1st. We claim, in combination with the two jaws ot the hook pivoted to. 
a���H f� �fc1i�:���ae t�:i��V!��,�l aBRrc��8t%�l�� i!�Ja���r�ii��n:� stantial1y as descri bed. 2d, In combination with a hook) constructed and operating as above de
S Cribed, I claim the -pin. f, as and t or the p�lfpose described. 3d, In combination with a hook construCted and operating as described, I CJ:�� \�e c���fn��io� �i�£ig�1�ni�:,ad�1�'l g�;0���8?,seI�1:r�bfge £uard plates, g, On each side of the tongue, arranged and operating as andt"or the 1?urpose described. 

67,138.-WINDING AND SETTING W ATcHEs.-Henry Rothfelder, New York Cijr.' 
ti�t�t��i� �£�1;,e�, e a �:Jrq, C:��\Ii�t�b� ��;ro�, sE,riYfc:!������b��� operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 2<1, The cam·shaped shoulder, k. on the ring,J, in combination with the 
��:.r�::dd�s���e5: constructed and operatlng substantially as and for the 
67,139.-BRACE I"OR BITS.-W. F. Seavey, Portland, Me. I claim the 1101'1zontal sliding sl ot.t!d plate, C1, when moving in tbe slotin 
�l�: lharr�'e �\gts��e 4bJ,t S�b��;:t�l�r;�l��d 8ra�i�� pKrW;se8sC�:�ig'a:r�0�� � �a described. 
67,140.--COMBINED KNOB, LATCH AND LocK.-Balthasar 

I �f:fr:8i�eI}'o�1:�dY����l��: f ,pivoted on the bolt and provided with a. knob passing through a slot in the lOCk case tn combinatIon with the saddle operated by the handle, subst!l.ntially as and for the purposes set forth. . 
67,141.-BROADCAST SEEDER.-Jacob Slauder (a&signor to 

himself and Levi C. Smith), Osborn, Ollio. . 
1st, 1 claim the reversible seed board, N, attached to the seed box· a.s-above shown when constructed and used su bstantiaJly as and for the purpose described. 2d, The adjustable bottom, c c', of the sBed box wbich mBv be elevated or d'tPl.e��e���:b����f�� s�f:�:�\i���Yb����� fOk���E���es��������; H H, the b��:,' ¥hea��r!����:�i. Iol���ta�l���l!�: ��r�ors���cf�rIfs��,���cr��:�PIOW beams, K, alld the J.ong standards, H, affixed to the beam, G, substantially as Rnd for the purpose speCified. 

67,142.-COUPLING REA.CITES FOR BOB SLEIGH8.--Abraham 
L. �mtth,Marengo, Micll. I cla.im the arrangement and combinat,\on of the two metal reach bars, C and D, with each other and witll a pair of bob sleds, when such bars are constructed and connected substantially In the manner and for the purpuses herein set fort!!. 

67,143.-ExTENSION GAT E.-C. S. Snead, Louisville, Ky. 
I claim the peculiar constructlon of the gate, as herein descnbed , to allow 

��e-p���:��i��eorrii�%1�act�otb!�� �E�11���i���;d�!lg�e1heeae��:n':i�8�er�d Ilmtt the same, and the foot roller, E, to prevent the sagging of the gate. 
67,144.-MA.CITINE FOR ApPLYING AND MEASURING FORCES. 

-E. T. Stanard, Wayne. Mlcb. 
��: l c1�l�� tt�e ci�:n�Tni�i�nlj�t��h�i8��t7�lPe'v����st���� the trame, F F F, as specUled, to Obtain a tri-ple bearing for the fulcrum pin, thereby securing gr�tirc�r���lcombinaticn the anus , N and R, 1ndex wheel, h, pOinters, 3 and 4, scalp, 0 0, cham or cord., 5 and6, spring, 7, all�combined and operating as specitled. . 

67,145.-MoDE OF PRESERVING DEAD BODIEs.-Colin Cree St. Clair, Washington, D. C. 
co1�tPol sfi�l: t��f��s�avr�el1 °6:������j���lt���aSl\�ga�h:�1 fo��g�dp�����: described. 
t;g';�t� ���gl���?t� gee�"e'"�te���t��t��t{� �� �,�J Fo .... tr�a����g!r:;�;x��� Uri, 'l'he use 01" the ?!:lass plate . D. and l..he tube,E, in connection with the eneas1ng of bodies in thljcomposition or cement.lSub.:Hantially as and lor t!:c purpose descr1bed. 
U7,146.-WI1-IDOW BLIND FASTENING.-Theophilus Stover, Cambridgeport, Mass. 1st. 1 claim the construction of two latches,a a', upon the spring -plate, B, i�r J�

S
�fi��1?t�se of being received and held bynotched catches, substantially 

2<1, The pin, E: constructed with a head, b ', and shoulder or gage, b UDon it for the pur-pose of lleing used in combination with a latch �pring, E, and BUltab1e catching devices in the construction of a window fastening, as set fortl,. 3d, T),e back shoulder abutments upon the catches when the same are rai Se d  higher than the forward shoulders an d prevent the latches passin� too 
far bacJ(, as herein set forth. 
v::Rci} �;1������t�lifo1n�t��t�e'e�h�ii� �r���P�i� �ill�es��s��\i:Ny �:� have explained. 5th The combination of lifting rod,g', and double catch or latch studs, a al,.:vith a spring. B, wbich]s appllea to the bottom cdg e of swio.dow and bltnd sustained by a pin, E, sUDstant1ally as deSCrIbed. 
67,147.-COTTON .f'RERs.-Ed ward t::ituart, Sbufordsville,Miss. 
I clajm the combination of theneculiarconstruction of cogs and eccentric 

Jriht�� :ge��Jga�fgri:nt cogs from breaking with great pressure, as described 
67,148.-PoTATO DIG GER.-John M. Wilcox, Albany, N. Y. 

I claim the revolving raking apparatus. t, and standing- knives, v, in combination with the plow or scoo-p, f, and separator, w, substantially as and for tlJe purposes set torth 

67,149.-WASHING MACIIINE.-Reuben B. Will, New Market, 
Va., assIgnor to Wesley IT. Colton, Sheoandoah COUDty, Va. 1st, I Claim the constructIOn of a washing n. aChine clasher of a drnm.D, 

2,696.-CAU BnAKE.-J. A. Goewey and D. S. Wood, Albany, 
N. Y., and Joseph Jones, West Albnny, N. Y .. assignees ofWm. D. Good· now by mesne assignments. Patented Oct. 18,1864. 

�gg:��%�a ����il�reS, ��b�tf��iaYi���nd� S��n�Cd:cUlar wash box having a 
2d. The centrally arranged rib. ct, in combination with tbn removable covers. B, and the concave wash box having vJbraring beating arms applied within it, substantially as described and for the purposes described. 

67,150.-MELODEON.-Granville Wood, Detroit, Mich. 
I claim the employment of an air chamber, C, over the reeds, F F, when 

;��ei��d�:er�J/:;;;�8 ���i�ri�����e�h��ei�i�,:���ir������ ��:�g��ID �r��� tion and equal1zed in force. substantially as and tor the purposes herein sj"!ecUied. 
67,151.-RuLES FOR CALCULATING TIME AND MEASUREs.

David W. Wright (assignor to Thos. L. Wright). New York CIty. I claim the combination of the above described sHde, a, having upon it initial day letters and otherwise marked and numbered, substantially as above specIfied, with stationarv part of said scale constructed, marked, and divided substantIally as above described. 
67,152.-CULTIVATOR AND SEED SowER.-Henry Zurbrick, 

El!zabethtown, Ohio. 1st, I claim tbe bopper, IT, hinged to the bed piece, I, the be-t piece, I, hinged totheframe, J,and the frame, J, adjustably bolted or hinged to fr:f�te :�:a��!·:e��eol}����;�����aSE3I!��gDnections with the frame, J, 101' the purpose of elevating its rear, and thrOwing the seeding apparatus out of gear. substantially as speCified. 3d, The arran�eme nt of the snanks, P, with the covering device attached to the same' and with the adjustable frame, J J a8 and for the purpose spe� cilled. 
67,153.-BABY JUMPER AND CRADLE.-Robp-«Ashe, Somer-

I rilil� ��s�o��lN�t���Oo�\�:�:aa�e� X������i ��i�r:: B, and the rod�, 
Ci with their springs. a, when the latter are arranged and secured at such a 
�t:��;I�V

a�:��;}��t£�event the seat or crad1e from tipping to one side, sub� 
I also claim In combination with the above, making the springs, a. adjustable so. that they can be advanced or w1thdrawn in order to jncrease or diminish their power of resistance, substantiaHy as described for the purpose sel fa���h'daim making' the front portion, 5, of the cradle removable so that the remaming portion may be used as a chair or seat ,substantially as set forth. 

67',154.-CONSTRUCTION OF FIRE-PROOF SAFEs.-H, H. Bry-
lst�i' �)S!Orh�inbination with the inner and outer walls or cases of a safe or other structure 01 a similar nature, of water, or llquid, vesRels or tanks located be�,ween the said walls or case, under an arrangement substantially BS herein described. 

li��idT�����rb������ ,:��h J:;g�:��s, s���gr�s �� �ii[£1fh�v:ab�� �::elieYa in position in the space intervening between sa1d cases, as and for the pur
'JJ osc s described. 3d, In a safe or other similar structure M herein snecifted. I claim the construction and arrangement of oae or more sides of the outer wall or case, so that the same may be readily removed without Injury to the said structure, as and for the purpose shown and set forth. 

REISSUES, 
2,692.-CAR SEAT AND CoucH.-Horatio Allen, New York 

City. Patented June 12, 1866. 1st, 1 claim the combination with the 1I00r and sIdes of a ra!lrDad passenger cal' of couches of a rbomboid form, placed diagonally to the lengtb of the car, as herein de�cribed, and con·tructe<l of two seat pieces, A A', two cor-
fee:s f��1�tco1ftc��s ��fni�gn;:�t�b'� ����sa �al;' �f�;����r��it�Ki'�;��f��� 
i:��t��e��i� ��V t���i� �i:�es�n8, Ss���l'��Tr ��. :e�����lnto:��l:tf�:pC;�: tion diagonal to tlie length of the car, all substantially in the manner anti for 
th2"ct�'l:'W:i�"t�.;nC���r:a"3�n with the seat herein described, and us�s of a 
irl�lt<;,a1h�af:�nf£�f;i;e °la���1ie���c�i�ssg:i��8���d����{rric���co"? ����:� supported as li:erein described, all substantially in the manner and for the 
P'f.f.°/�I��i'b.�e�!�b6i.d';l combination and construction of the two seats in the pairs Of passenger seats in railroad cars, substantially in the manner and for tbe purpose herein described. 
2,693.-HARVESTERs.-Thomas Brett, Geneva, Ohio. Pat

ented Nov. 17, 1863. 1st, I claim so arram�ing the seat of harvesters that 1t may IJave a lateral movement unon a suitable frame or ways, in comb1nat10n with one or more 
SPij�¥h�cg��� X���::�h�t�o s:�g ����ef���ienPc��gr�:l�j��_h the lllte, BI and spring, D D, all arranged to operate in the mann�r substantia�lY as and for tile purpose herem set forth. • 

2,694,-HoRSE RAKE.-Adam R. Reese, Phillipsburg, N. J., 
:fs�,s1t�ra1�0�h�a���tt�:iit;� i�a��t.:��;��ei'�(?!l�·e-tooth hor se rake of a rock shaft to support the ral�e teeth, locllted bl'twecn the wheels and within 

����ti,P:ri�:;�Kt 't�t������ t�:��i�ci� ;:ii�����:ilI� t�a�8]����. lower the 
2d, >:upjlorting the upper ends of the wire teeth of" two·wheeled horse rake hy an 1ron rock !';hatt or rod. arranged parallel to 1 he axle or nearly so, within the per,phery of the wheels. 3d, In combination with a two�wheeled horse rake having a stationary axle, 

�h�Ullri��r�0:n1hi �e:�� 1����e2n'Xi!��:hfe���t��e�bl�t ��er�i���;'l����t f2� teoth. . 4th, The combination with the rake teeth of two bars arranged withm the 
R��l��irfia��:rr�et��i���h�r:\\«;! �h�e���e�h�o�e t� s�r���r�1s::��� apart), a lever to raise or lower the teeth, and a driver's seat from which the le�t«[ ifnoC�:;:�f:ation with a two-wheeled wire-tooth I'lorse rake, the support for the teeth located within the periphery oC the Wheels, the lever to raise or lower the teeth the Be3t for the driver from which the lever is operated, and the �rin! S, 8', arran�d and operating substantially as described, to assist in h��g�Ifn roe m���!tig� ;n�o�n�O_W heeled wire-tooth horse rake, a driver's seat· a nand lever by which the driver while in his seat can raise or lower the teeth, and a rock shan independent oithe aXle to support the teeth, each being located between tbe wheels and witbln their periphery. 

7th, In COmbination with a two·wheeled wire·tootb horse rake,having the upper end of the teeth attached to a rock shaft located between the wheels and within their periphery,a driver's seat and t·oot lever to raise or lower the teeth. 
d M' 

• 

2,695.-SAw.-E. M. Boynton, Grand Rapi s, wh" assignee 
of Allred Boynton. Patented Nov. 27, 1886. 

fii��' t�rh�l��c�O����i!���rl� ��a�ed���8i£e F'hi.��:;���?��tB�ide bars af� 
�dt 1n combtnation WIth the llOrIzontullZuiJe har�, k k, the sp1ral springs, IT. to repel the brakes from the face of the wheels, &ubstantlallv as set forth. 3d, Also in combination with the plank or hang frame, E, Of the car body, 

��ds���t���:lf:rRsB :n�'f��.etli�it�ra��:aa��tlf���ti: g k, arranged and operat .. 
4t.ll. Als o 1he combination of the trake oars: F F, levers, G G'+. connecting bar. N, springs, H H, and ·chains, m 0, with the truck wheels. B lS, arramretl 

3�s�r�����ting substantial1y in the manner and for the purposes shown and 

2,697.-FAGOT FOR RAILWAY RAIL.-Wm. Lewi8, JohnPrice, and FranCis Naylor, Danville, Pa. Patented July 19, 1864. 1st, We claim the corrugated steel slabs or form pleces, A A', for fagots for railroad rads. 
b;�h���gY;�tt� f6'l��':,I),�hr� �l�� 1��f�; s'l'''�su6rct.:':tes�[ett;:b�rgi� �W� iritermedbrte proJE'ctlons on their inner surfaces. for the purpose of t·acilitating tho welding of the steel to the trOll, substantially as set forth. 
2,698.-FIREPLACE.-John B. Ryan, Cincinnati, 0., assignee 

of Calvin Dodge. Patented March 18,1856. 1st, I claim the use 01 a deep recess or fire Chamber placed back of the llre basket of the grate and out of the rpach of tbe dralt, in combination 
6"���lt��ch���.?hn �fl S?ev"Ji�A 1rie�� b'i'i'.� ���n��I�etR:s�������:I�g;��� 
�!;� ���;�r����n:nfi{;r�:���a ��t�����faft��� �:�t�i;ree m£e���i����·�ocl�� purpose ot consuming the smoke and causmg the ignition of the gas (which would otherwise be lost) and thus increasing the amount of heat thrown into the roomt and by the slow combustlon of the ftre effectlDg a great saving oJ fuel. 
co�erfnh� r.�g��nIIJ�: }��a��e����, ����:a�h;aft�}Oth��;e ��t;�a:�n� point bJfow the breast of the chimney, and employed to retard the product.s of combustion and direct the heat into the room , substantially as d�scribcd_ 
2,699 .-FIREPLACE HEATER.-H. H. Welch, Athens, Ohio. Patented Aug. 8, 1865. 

I claim as a new articleot manufacture the fireplace heater, A, constructed as herein descrioed, that is to say, with the projections or corrugo.t.lons,D E� and pipes, B C, for the purpose explained. 
2,700.-MEAT CITOPPER.-Metropolitan Washing Machine 

Companv, Middlefield, Ct., assignees by mesne aSSignments of C. A. Foster. Patented June 5, 1866. 1st, I claim the combination in a meat cho-pping macblne with a vibratory cutter or cutters having a descending and transverse stroke,of a tub and mech-
:h:s���/ ��i��?I�I��1:���t��:����i:enr�}!r�fift��rg:if\{� e�������f�teWt�� 2d, Forming the frame in two PM''ts, one stationary, the other Jilovable, the two being cOlmected together by a horizontal hinge joint, Or !Is mechanical equivalent 
"S
3goo��t���hg���£[n;.rt�;;'ne ������J;b'1� �i���i�1 �lt�:�t;�a�:: 

fg1�:�:�,���i�t�t�us�\�ng��te:r�fa��e a����i��a�c����;DfeO�o�l�yhl�·�r�:i Of4�� i��'C��abi�!g��h;rt�rfI�es::a�f����b;�nd movable frames of the lock Ing devlce. 
DESIGNS. 

2,709.-MIRROR FRAME.-Russell Frisbie (assignor to E. 
Stevens & Co.), Crom well, Ct. 

2,710.-CASTER COVERING.-W. J. Howard, Peters burgh, Ky. 
2,711.-PLATEs OF A STOVE.-Wm, L. McDowell, Philadel

phia, Pa. 
2,712.-0IL CAN.-Charles Pratt, New York City. 

PATENT OFFICE DECISION····METHOD OF NUMBERING 
COUP�NS, ETC, 

ELISHA FOOTE for the Bonrd. 
The numbers of tbe COUPOI s attached to govermcnt bonos have heretofore been printed on some -part of the face ot the 000,on9, nnd when such coupons }13ve been �tolen it was eas)' to ch3ne:e the nUrn ber by adrHng a 1lgure 

��v1���P sT�����v��n��te c�lgs�t:�:1�nft1�� �;tt ���vn�hte(��::bl:;s t:: :�� face but also uft0n tbe back of the imtrument. ana maklnlit th e 1lgures com-
R�'�i� a��i�J �� ������:�zt:�����FJr �R:r:1��15 r������nfi jO�otl�en�ae��} be abstracted for it would leave R. vacant space j and none can be chang-ed without defacIng the engraving beneath it j and it is believed that a means ot"preventing a source of extensive· frauds upon the public has thus been provided. 
toIib:�:�;;�1:Zdefg�t���\��I�:���ni�;;ti��d f��f ��cv; ��;;lto�°tf: �ee���;�� without destroyIng the b11l,and in Rome cases the ilgurcs have been made to ext.end over the Whole face of the bIll, �nd the Examiner has regarded these as being in etrect the same device and as antiCipating the applici1.nt 's inven� tion. 
pa���n�r�Se�rg��gt ��I� :r���.a �:J��e� :ee ;I�t�

ati��g l���'l c';;;:��u���:_ 
��il�:�� ���Sbfe�ht� S:;�:e10;:m���!d ��f����� �����oJ��:2eft:�m:i: � 
����:�e;� ����e�fg�J>i��e��gJgri��7Js�I�;dlo �:�11r:���:.aCh one upon 

It i8 said that the engraverl figures having been made to cover the whole bill, there was little or no invention in makintt stamped 11gures do the 8amE". 
intg�n�����.ti°jfu��� R":a;t���'h�nadn&:���e3e��c��: �� a��.l���:� ::a����i utllity and DubUc h-portance. It was not so manifest as to occur to any one else Lefo re the applicant conceived it, and immense quantities of these eou-
roos�::�rie C����q ����r����e o����iifeal:ti��� ;�e tR��i�h��,�aid:t8r�f:: 
�l�i;ti��inutt�*�� �i:�a��PI��i�� l;i��egn��P������:J is���\igb� ��fi���; 
�g:�Ot1fi� ;r:g�n�ih�ta�� O���:�i���!� i��fu��in��l�l�l;�&����g;�l:�hi�: 
!��t���in':0�ll;n�ed:�1�la���1%'e assa��Ott�:s .;gKn���'r t� f:!rnj����;�i!��1 is seen, we bel1eve that we act in accordance with the intent of patent la WB and the splrit of Judlcial deciSions in giving to it a favorable consideration. The Examiner's decision is reversed. 

C ARPENTERS 
1'he vatue Or the 8CIEN'rIFIC aMERICAN as 

an advertising medium cannot be over-esti1'lUJ.ted. 

Its circulation is tM times greater than that of 
any lrimilar journal. now puhlished. It goes into 
all the States and Terntories, and is 1'ead z'n all 
the pri7UYI'pal libraries and reading rooms of the 
",orld. We in1Yite the attention of tlwse ",11.0 
",ish to make tMir business known to the annexed 
rates, A business man wants something more 

than to see hitJ advertisement in a printed news· 
paper, He wants mrculation. If it is worth 25 
eent8 per line to advertise in a paper of t1!ree 

tlwusand cir!culation, it is worth $2,50 per lirw 
to advertise in une of thirty t1W'U800d. 

Send for Catalogue of New and Practical Architect.ural Works. enclosing stamp, A. J. BWKNI>LL, Troy, N. Y. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Bru;k Page . .. . .. , . . . . . . , . • . . . .  75 cents a line, 
J]ru;k Po.ge, for en{Jra'lYings ..... , . .  $1. 00 a line, 
Imide Page . . . .  , , ............ .40 cents a line, 
[7lR/:de Parle, for en{lramn.Q8.,., .60 cen� a l£ne, 

BAIRD'S NEW CATALOGUE 
OF PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS, Revised and Completed to ,June 1,1867, will be sen�free of postage, to any �MNIi'-i' c1\[�¥''B'1�R'])th his ad ress. 

Industrial Publisher, 
406 wa�'it�l���:;;ila 

�OR RENT OR SALE-A Quarry of Verd 
Ant1que Marble and Serpentine. Also. an excellent ron �I!ne. IVlLLLAM HENRY, 

6 9"] Wyoming, Luzerne county, Pa. 

F
OR SALE CHEAP-A good Second·hand 
three·slded lfolding Machine, made by Sewell. In· quire of HUTCHINSON & LAURENCE, No. 8 Dey street, New Ym-k. 

-----------------------------�50 PER ANNUM SAVED. - U S E 
� . WOQd Workers' !:1'eat TjJlle S.aver. Costs ,1. Send starn» for Cll·oular. JOHNsoN & R ILLEY 

� 4") ):l:i4 VIenna street, l'biladelphl., 

BAIRD'S NEW CATALOGUE 
OF PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKS, Revised and Completed to June 1,1867, will be sent. tree of postage, to any ��N"j� 1j�1l�¥,IB'itmtb his address. 

Industrial Publisher, 
406 W a�'it�I�"J!I�e�ia. 

PRONO-eNCED A "PERFECT sue· 
. CESS -Powell's Patent Sleeve Supporter. Super· 

cedes the \laroarou! elastic band. Large discount to agents and dealers. One /l.air, by mail, SOC., or four for ifU, Send str��BlIT�'f,'6'�i£;sole Manufacturer, 6 tf Milroy, Ind. 

BOOK-PURCHASING AGENCY. WANTED.-A Situation to run or set up 
pERSONS D 1· American or Foreign any kind of steam engines. Have had 10years' es nng . . practice and Can give good references, Address Lo�k Books, PeriodicalS; or Newspapersj on ana 8ubject, Box 805, Cleveland, Ohio. 1 can be accomw1lrft'1tU�I�%.":"l�ic��a�},:w�

eo��
g 

AGENTS WANTED-For Four New and 
Valuable Artloles of dally consumption. AddressJ V::i:h stamp, JOS. L. ROUTGAHN, Free erick Clt�. Md. 8. 

M
ANUFACTURERS OF Broom Handles 

1*] 
and str�l.g�� l)°6'iJMfe¥.l�:g;��;,��:,�grk. 

O
LMSTED'S IMPROVED OILER-" The 
Best." Sold everywhere. Address, for Circulars, 

TO] J. E. WHITE, Newark, N. Y. 
BROUGHTON'S Patent Graduating Lubri

cators for steam engines and steam pumps-the simplest, cheapest and best-in the market. 
64*] B tWUGHTON & M.OORE, 41 Center st .• N. Y. 

BEWARE of Imitations of Winans' Boiler 
Powder, 12 years in use, universally satisfactory in removing and prevent)ntt Incrusta tlon and corrosion. no galvanic action. 6S-II- Ii. N. WINANS, 11 Wall st., N. Y. 

I
RON FOUNDERY FOREMAN WANT-
ED -Iron Frames for PIanos specialty of the estah'lisll1ne�t. Permanent employment and liberal pay to a 

. thoro�����rv�At�1J'6�c��:�:::g�t a:l�ae:�e., N. Y. 
BAIRD'S NEW CATALOGUE 

PRACTICAL AND gEIENTIFlC BOOKS, Revised and Completed to June 1, 1867, will be. sentAtree q.r postage, to any BWNIf� �i{�t-0�'1j.ll>�h hI S ad �es� 
Industt1al Publisher, 

.06 Wa��fl��l��ia, 

PALLETT'S MILLER, MILLRIGHT AND 
ENGINEER. 

(2d Edition Now Ready.) 

THE MILLERS', MILLWRIGHTS' AND 
ENGINEERS' GUIDE. By Henry Pallett. ·Illus· trated. In 1 vol. 12mo. PrIce $8, By mail, free of postage. 

CONTENTS; 
ExplanatIon of ch.!racters used; �efin1tiona ci. words 

used in this work;, Unitccl State.s weJgh�s and measuresj 
decimal frac tion Sf on the Belectlon of mlllstonesj on the 
dresslni ot new m!1lstones-making their faces straigbt 
and ready for Dutting in the furrows; furrows-the man
ner of laVing them out-their draft, and cutting them inj 
dlrectlons for laying olf and cu tling the holes lor the bal· 
ance ryne and driver; di rectiops for putting .in the balance 
rvne and the boxes I or the drIver, and makmg tbem fa t; 
o'f setting the bed stone and fastening the bush the rein; 
directions how 10 bridge or tram the spindle; Instruc· 
tions for grinding off the lumps of new stones; tnrnin� the back of the runnin� stone; round;ng the eye and l?a.l� 
ancing- the stone; directions for dressmg an� shfLr�.enlDg 
millstone� when they become dunj resDectmg the irons 
. of the mill' descnlltion of plate 4; showing the prinCiples 
upon which: the mllJstones ·work;. bo". to ft t a new btk.Ck 
on a stone that has been running;: of the e1.evator, COh-
�fle�i��sdf��fE[Jr�boIJd°fn�g!���:''lI'b':.:;ngi ����l'o''n.:''l�� 
cleamng wh eat· lnstruqtlons· for e::r,illding· wheat;. direq
tions for grl'Udi'ng wqeat. With garlic a�oRg�t it, a:nd tor 
dre�lllgt.tiestones. suitable theretoj. dlrectwns hO W to 
put t be stoneS In oid� for grinding whea t that has: garl1� 
amongst It; di.ectlOns for grinding midd1!ngs, and how to. 
prevent the stones from clioking, so as to make tbe most 
�f ::u; �YI1��n=n&i�ie':ttd�I��iS;o����I°cfrs :g� 
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pr- Tile above, or lIny of my booJ.[s seDtby maiUree o.t postage, at the Ijubli.catioll prlQe. 
. I'ir My ne W Uatalogue 01 Practical and SclenlUle BOOks, complete to Jllne 1, 18m, sent tree of postage to 

any one favorIng me with b s address. 
HENRY CAREY BAIRD, Industrial Publisher. 

61] 606 Walnul stree� 1'1llladelphla. 
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